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HOME affotdabfitv requtements:

r Duation
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of affodabilitv Deliod

Numbet of lligh HOME Rent units and l-ow HOME Rent rmits that must be maintained
thtough ttre affordability pedod aod ptopetty-specific guidarce that describes how to
maintzin the uait mix

r

Guidance on how to use the HOME incoore limits:

-

Iocome taryeting (low many households at what income levels must occupy the High

-

Deterniniag initial income-eligibiliry iacluding definition ofhousehold income and

HOME Rent units and Iru/ HOME Redt units)
acceDtable sou-rce documeots

.

Certi!'iog continued income-eligibiliry including acceptable metlod ofincome
recertificatioo

Establishing rents

-

Using HOME tent lirnits

-

Iriti2.l rcnts that can be chaped

Using the utility allowance,

if

appLicable

Rent incteases, including whetr rents can be increased and procedutes for secudog owner
and/or PJ approval of reot increases

Teflant selection tems, induding occirpancy rules of HOME, tle apptcation process, tenaat
selection procedures
Lease terms,

induding the length of the

lease,

prohibited lease clauses, aad ll*ro appoves the lease
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Attachment 2-1: HOME Provisions Needed in a Wdtten &reement
between Orvner and Property Manager (on!fuued)

I-ease enforcemeot, ioduding property managet's responsibility for monitodng tenant compliance
witl leases, what constitutes "good cause" for tenarrt evictions, and process for evictions

Nondiscdmination provisions
Marketing, including afirtnative ma*eting requirements (fof properties with five or more units)
and matketing accessible units, if applicable
Maintainiag the propetty and making tepats

.

Meeting applicable prcperty standalds, including lead-based paint requirements

r

Identification ofwho petfotrns maintenance tasks,'n/ho has aut}rority to approve repairs,
make capital expenditutes, etc.

.

5efl/lce request resDonse t]l.rles

r

Providine ufilities arrd sewices

Managing properlv Enances to msure continued Enancial viability and operation as affordable

housing

.

Operating budget and operating account disbursements (guidance ofl using property
opemting fua ds)
Rent collections and other accounts receivables

Accouating aod bookkeeping tequLemeots

.

Insurance

Reporting to the or{ner aod/ot to the PJ, including what financial, maiotenance, and rent a']d
occupancy repors ate required; who must ptepare tiern; and to whom oust they be submitted
Record-keeping, including a description of tenant, properry, and matketing 6les that must be
maiatained for how long; and who has access
Guidelines for staffurg, to ensrue adequate maintenarce and compliance with HOME requiftments:
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The tlpe and nurnber of employees wotking at the property

Whethet stafi such

as an on-site managet or maintenance wotLer, will reside at the property,
and if so, on what tems. (l.,trote, due to a conflict ofinterest, the owner(s) and other
employees, alients, and coasultants should not teside at dre property.)

Employeecompensation
Payment of applicable paytoll taxes, workets compensation insurance, health insruance, and
othet emolovee benefits

Legal enfolcement ptovisions (low the owner will enforce the agieement
manager does not comply with its terrns ot meet pedormance standards)

if

the property

Conditions undel which the agleement will be tetminated
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